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The purpose of this study is to find out the regional characteristic of Taiwan by the movement 
of population， housing， and construction. In this paper， it used that the statistics of government in 
Taiwan， and drawn these indexes into the map. The main conclusions are summarized as follows. 
①Northem Area especially Taipei city is the most urbanized area on population and housing.② 
There is the highest increasing rate on population in Taichung city， but the housing supply seems 
over than demand.③There is a high density on population but not on housing in Kaohsiung 
urban area.④Eastem Area is sparsely populated. 
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示すものが表 l、図 2および図 3である。2000年時 数は多い(図 10)。



























》高雄都市圏 (274万人) >台中都市圏 (248万人)
の順であるが、都市別の人口密度は台北市 (96人
/ha) ・高雄市 (97人/ha)の 2直轄市が高く、台中
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南投県 11.1 %)と東部区域(台東県 12.4%、花蓮県
11. 0%)で比較的高い。また、台北都市圏において市


































































































































28. 9 ri/戸>高雄都市圏(高雄市 27.8ri/戸、高雄県 I ~ 



















































都市の平均地価は西海岸の都市化地域で高く、各 | 開 .120rf-- 可・30rf--
195 
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